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Sttiden\s' Ousted
Appeals May Be
Heard by Board
Appeals of six of e ight s tu- s ion s

conti nue in effect e ven

dents e xpelled after a bre ak- thougb the Board wUl not m eet
1n at Presldenr Delyte W.Mor · for mo r e {han a m onth.
rls' office May 8, ma y be
The e ight s tudents offtc lall y
considered at Ule Augus t meet- e xpelled ['ft Q wee ks ago arc

Ing of the S IU

Board of Lo renzo

Trustees. according to

Bell,

Theodore

R.

Paul Dawson, Cha rles M . Hughes,

Morrill. assistant to the president.
The Board's wtll1ngness ( 0
review the appeals depends

on whether, In Ught of the
findings of a mree-man faculty-admlnlstradon panel. [he
appeaJ s wa rraor review, Morrill said. The ""nel me t In
late Ma y and earl y J une to
Inves tigate tbe break-In. '
Records of the investigative

E dward G. Singleton. Craig
B. Thurmond. Jame s J. Urbanik , pa trick R. Von~hmen
and Richard M. Walker.

SIU Le gal C ouncil

C.

Richard Gruny s aid East St .
Lo u Is a[(orDeY Richard G.
Younge had wrinen the Board
June I 8 r equesting mat It pos tpone reviewing the cases of

:'I~d o:~sO~,.~~le~~ti T~~;;

the August meeting when more

_~ba~"~~bee~~. ~~:':~~~n~;
•~~~~"4~a~~~~~~D~~~.
Board meinbers bave given !D the sOard.

Uoe atlneU .... ,,,,dllla, ,.. tor kida III'. . . . -(
.er at lIIe Llac..Ia P ..... plll;J,roud. It'. J..t
ODe of _allY attracuo •• at.ed at ~e db'. _aU Iry.

Fort Faa

DO indication whether they will
Tbe J adson County Grand
renew the appeals, Morrill Jury last Thursday Indicted
said.
the e ight In connection wlm the
Morrill said mat the expul - break-In.

Line.o ln Park Progra~ ' C~".ncil Moves Slowly
Dra'ws 150 Kids Daily To OK Renewal Project
of

"Do your own tblng" seem s to he ·
tile advice given to youngsters playing
at tbe specW facilities conatnlcted tor
me Lincoln Recreational Part Program
* 8 8IIID mer.
" Ev, ry day about ISO students com e
to-ltie part ·to make use of the colorful
facilities erected and superVised by
tile SIlt Department of Recreation and
Outdoor EducatIon.
• .. Tbe part Is sUbdivided Into five separate areas, each with its own facU,·lt1ea and staff.
The five areas are
~ Tot Lot Center, the Music and
\ Drama Center, the Arts and Crafts
Center, the Teen Center, and me Nature
Center•. _
In ad~tilon mere Is a special Swim m ing
Centet provided free of charge by the
University City Donnltories every Tues· day and Tburaday afternoons.
Special ev_s are also planned tor
tile chlldren including nature bikes, bleycl!, rodeos, !'Oller skating, fisblng,
and dancing.
On July 4, a special boUday celebration . for adults as well as ,.l<o,t •
will be presented . , . .
. _....aren
mer. ; ........ '
.. ' &a.aIer tn· the sum. • _ ' ....'-scale circus with animal
acts and professiOllal circus ~nners
• wUl lie presented 011 the ' part grounds.
Last day tor me. 8Pf!Clal summer pro. ' gram will be August 17.
. Sara.. Tbom~, .12, wbo lives 011
· E.. Preeman, aaid, sbe comes t<l tbe
part every day because "mere's · lots
.to . do and lotJl of filii." SIle said abe '
./
. and her. brothers and .tater. recentlf
~ the mo~ . fI,eIl·. " ,,, .~· m.~

(

.':"/'..

"

.'

test sponsored by tbe p~. Reginald
Mfiler. 10. said be has become an
eq>ett at playing "carom," a tabletop game similar to pool having on! y
tour pockets and using checkers instead of Il'alls. Regtnald said he planned
to come to the part every day for tbe
rest of the summer just in case somebody started to get as good as he 1s.
"If anybody statts to get good ['11
just have to set 'em down," he said,
Carl

Dtrden,

13, ' seemed

to be es-

peCially fond of riding large cable spools
lilce unicycles.
Tbe spools were originally brougbt to the part to be used
as pottable tables, b4t tbe youngsters
discovered they could get bette r use
out of mem by turning them on end
and riding 011 top.
Paul Steveson, playground director,
said that btS staff is prim arUy interested In finding out what me children
want to do and then helping them do It.
pteve80D said registration Is open
txr"all chfic:irtii ~~ .of ~~e and that
each yoUngster who regiSters wlli !~
celve a special "'1 play at Lin,.n1 ....
button.
In act,tt
..'l.V
, - ~ , b~ safdtbeP;'gT"_
'
_ ___
,
O.a.11I
is especially interested in ·a ttracting parents - and stUdents to come
and help with the program.
Tbe Lincoln Recreation PartProgram
1& prbtlarlly th~ product of William
Ridinger, cbalnnan of the Department
of Recreation and Outdoor Egucation.
He . said the program Is one of the
largest University · operatlOD.s In the
country In wblch the school directly
enters tbe local community to assist
In com!"unlty development •

';'. :;.; i. f""".....J":" p~ 2l ,r

Tbe CarbondaleCltyCouncll
moved slowly a. only the ·flrSt
three items on tbe agenda were

completed before pressume
Tuesday evening.
Actions tate n by the member s included

-the decision to abide by
an earlier ruling requlrtng
dedication of an additional 20foot right-of-way for a plat
of land owned by Dr. John
Peterson and located In the
Hunter Woods subdivision
-passing a resolution approving the report and recommendations on the C ol leg e
Neighborhood Urban Renewal
Project given by WilHam J.
Burns, Community Conservation Board (CCB) Co mm lssioner
-The reading of a lette r

from the Vi ce-president of the
illinois Central Railroad and
an announcement by Ma yor
David Keene that bls office
Is aWaiting confirmation of
anotber meeting date With railroad offiCials to discuss future
passenger staticn olocatlons.
A member of the CC B told
the Council that 27 families,
of whic h 1& are st udent-families lIv1na In the Co il e g e
Neighborbood project area,
may have to be relocated. The
relocatl~n period designa ted in
the plans may r equire up to
18 months. according to Burns.
Tbere are about 1,200 persons living in the area thougb
only about 400 single student.
w111 need to be relocated. Many
of the others live In existing
dormitories wh1ch will not be
affe c ted by the urban r e newal.

Gus Bode
. Gus sa)' , &.be besl relief
for cbicaer biles is to
bave lOu.r dale scralcb
tbeen.

.

..,-
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Park. 'Program
Draws Crowds
we re also ma~ by tbe
mates . ·
Steveson- said the goals
the park are simply [0 al l
Ridinge r, an alumnus of the children "free play ;
Columbia University , s aid creative thinking. : ' He 8
that perbaps ' mu:h of the the park program Is open M(
day th.ough - Frl\lay from
Cv~ e~~n ~~~ ~~~ s~:~ a . m. to noon ; from I to
had ttnt ~t up' .lmUlar com- p.m.; ..and from 6 to 8:30 p,
munity tnv6lftment\. pro jeet.
Steveson adc;led that a spe c
In addition to tbe\ Depart · elfor.t Is being made · to I
ment of Recreanon an,.d Out- Ne gro students [0 the pa
door education, the CarbOndale until tbe Renfro Park ~Recr l·
Park District and the Carbon· don program geta underw .
dale City government are fully He s aid the Renfro Park pr
cooperating with the Lincoln gram will be slinWar to I
Recreation Park Program .
one at Lincoln, but "!':"rha
Steveson said the park Is nor quite 8 0 e xtensive •.
being set up as an example
for other communities. 8ooWlng."them bow an effective Bummer playground facllity can be
For M.n 01 SIU
set up at little expense.
Many of the nrloue cente rs
lat
were bullt by Inmate. at Vienna Reduc.d
State Prison Parm, Steveson
said. He noted that the men
had cons,eructed the frontier
fort using the same t.\nd of
•

For tile Ie •• &CO-web
P .... recreau.o. eeeler,
talere'. tile , •• e called
· · CUOII, Of aomeUl'-, like pool. Tbe prolra. ia one
of the laflea' unheratb' backed proJecta tD Ute

Caro .. Sear'em

Cou.try.

20 Balloons Worth Free Tickets
Tbo." balloons that will be
noatlng down from the Morris
Library teruce Wednesday
or"n't ~I aIr: 20 of them
or" going to reward their lucky
caplors with a paIr of re deemable coupons. The coupons wlU be good for ~YlO
tlck "ts to "Sweet BIrd of
Youth," the first summer product Ion of the Southern Play-

balloons being released (280
of them being, unfonunately.
" Just~alloons •.
PromotiOn for the Prldaythrough-Saturday nIghts pro-

several vaUdeville-type acts
promoting the Southern Players, ..ru appear at Morns wood and construc:don chat me
Library, Brusb Towers. and original frontier fort used. tje
the University Center from also said the wooden stick
ductton will also include the 12:15' to 2:45 p.m. Wednesday.
borses used by the CllIldren
appearance of a special show
wagon around the SIU campus.
The wagon, which will fearure

era.
According to Ron Levaco,
company manager for th" theater group, uThe Great Balloon Launch" will take place
or 12:20 p:m., with some 300
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Acti vities

,Conditional Students to Meet
The Nursing Audit Worksbop
will bold ' a meeting June
27-28 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .
in tbe University Center
Ballroom B.
A luncheon
..til be beld at 12:30 In

Health Service

arrison to Talk on Forum
'robing JFK 'Assassination
.1Ie'Ir Orleant. Dlatrlci At-

....,. Jim Gari1aoa will be
uured 011 NER WaahlnltDn
)nun at 7:30 p.m. ton1&bt
I
WSIU(PM).
Tb1a Is tbe

3 p.m .
New. Report .
3:10 p.m.

Concert Hall.

,cond .. n at a rwo-.. n pro-. 5 p.m.
ram.
Garrison conteod.o
Music Masters, An explanJere was • piC( to ass8ssination at classical music.
te Pre.ldentJobn P. Kennedy.
wtth illustrations by outataDdtng recording artiSts.
Ot:ber prop-a-.!".:

The Unlvers!ry Health Service announced tbe following
srudents were admltt"11. and
dismissed over the weekend:
Admitted: June 22 - Karen
Williams. 605 S. Logan. June
23- Carol Miller. 405 E. Part ,
Joseph Hume. Rt. I. Makanda.
June 24 - Robert McDavid. 108
Pierce Hall.
Dismissed : June 23 - Allan
10:30 a.m. 1n Davis Aud l Platb. Rt. 3. E.es Trailer
[ortum .
Coun ; Marcia Wei ric h. 41 0 Pulliam Hall Pool '.. 111 be ope n
S. Ash.
fro m 6, 30 [ 0 10 p.m.
Slwppil&6 Trip PlfJl& .. ~d Pulliam Hall Gym will be open
fo r r ee re arlo" from 6: 30
to 10 p.m .
Sa,urday for Paducala
Welglu lilting fo r mal e stuStudents wanti", to go on a
de nts ..ill be 3\' aflabl e from
ohopplng trip [0 Paducah Sat6:30 [0 10 p.m. In Pu lli am
urday are [0 st gn up at l be
Hall Room num ber 17.
Activities OffIce by noon Friday.
Vocatlonal- Technical Institute
Busses Wi ll lea~e (he UniStudem Center Programversity Center at 8 a.m. Sat ming Board Movie Hour will
urday and r eturn by 6 p.m.
present "No Time For Sargents". at 8 p.m. in [he VTI
Coat Is $1.50 a per""n.
5ruderu: Center .
Social Work MeetiD~
Egypt Stude nt Grocto IOU!
To Feature Dr.Brelje Little
meet at 9 p.m . In Uni verA social wort meeting will
sity Center Ballroom A.
be held at 7:30 p.m. t<Xlay Srudent Senate will m eet at
In Room D of the University
Cem.er.
VARSITY BUILI)ING
Dr. Terry Brel)e. director
of cUnlul psychology at illBARBER SHOP
inois Security Hospi t al.
C b e s ( e r. lll.. will di8CU88
2000n Hortlo Von;'y Th_
problema and po<eDt1al of tbe
Senoic. T. s-.",
ROaGI Cuts
Yuiti~ Arti.,. Set

Canada', Beaver Fur Trade

T-opic of Video Show Today

David F. Low Watchmaker

~e
~ •

A brief bUIlory of, the

8 p.m.
Georgetown Porum- Georgetown Unlverslty's
continuing series at signifIcant dtscusslons by leading
authoritSes.

8 p.....
Paaaport

8:

r
(:.SO p.m.
France-Panorama.

4r.! S. IlIi_h
P'-- 457·4654

Wunderlust.

Expert

Watch Clock And Jewelry
Repairing
Leather And lII.tal

9 ,30 p.m.
Tbe Twentieth C en t u r y-

4,4:1 p.m.
The Prlendly Giant.

5:30 p.m.
Ml~erotler·.

Ne Ig b bo r-

hood.

6,p.m.
The Dlsslbters-Joe
. Michael Cobb.

6,30 p.m.
• N.E.T. Journal.
7:30 p.m.
What's New.

INTERESTED
IN
RENtiNG AJRAILER?

T cc hnl co lo r"

~·:::~;Y;'E~~·~~~:-:::::

SEE
".tH E '8IUT 81 TRAILER

~ ReNTALS AliD LDTS
-

AT

~DAa..E IIGULI 'HOME '
HORTH HIGljWAYc$1

,.,;

EVERYONE. 110 .... TTER

:

...
------_....._-_U:•......................
, ...
:

WHAT' AGEl

U

RE!>BOOK.

STARRING

FRED IoIACMURRAY •

"BAREFOOT IN
THE PARK"

NOW SHOWING
"'TI1t ~"EET RIDE"
St. . .

T-, .....-cf. . .
oU.lO

STEELE · GREER GARSON

"MATCHLESS'

412 Sill. 457·4654

Patriclt.O·H..,/

.. Howartl ·CII.d .. Dick

- -- - - -

LAST DAY

.

VARSITY

''',"UTE TO 'RAY AND SECOND TO Ole-· Sh __ 1 T1 "'••
Del', AI 21:05. 5.30

fUr u-ade .ill be feawred 011
What'a New at 5 p.m. today 8,30 p.m~
BlacIr: Journal.

on ;WSru-TV.
<>;'rr program.:

"THE ODD COUPLFE"

VARSITY BARBER SHOP

Piaao ColUer' Dau
A plano concert given by
YIJI1t1ng'-vttsts Stepbante Owen
and Raymond Uebau will be
beld at 8 p.m.. July 14 In
Room I40b In the Home Economics Bu1lding.
The concen Is sponsored by
tbe Depanment of Music and
wtll Include works by Mozart.
Debuasy. Shostafl;o'r1cb. and

at tbe 8eaftr ADd

HELD OVER

=~K'~~~::

5:acIp.m • .
1,11. ...... .
Musk in tbe Air.
Men and Molecules-a
weekly summary at develop7: 15 p.m.
ments In Iclence and medGueSt at Southern.
1e1De.
2:30 p.m .
'"'" Shadow at tbe Llon, "The Lion and the Eagle" :
a 8tudy at AnglIJ-Amerlcan
relation8.

the Unive rsity Cen ter Cafe 7:30 p.m. in Unive rsit y Ce nteria.
te r Ballroom A. '
Agricultural Indust rle. 51 2 SIU Sailing Club will ho ld a
will m eet from 8 3.m. [0
Sailboat Dis play from 8 a.m .
5 p.m . In the Ohio Rwm
to 8 p.m. in Forum Ar ea
of the University C e~[er with
Nonh of Univ e rsity Cent e r .
a luncheon at noon.
vr... Recruiting will be held
Department of Public Aid will
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m . In [he
bold regis<ratlon at 8: 30
Univ e rsity Center Room H .
a.m . In the Gallery Lounge. ACtiviti es Programming Boa r d
will m eo>t from 6:30.0 8 p. m.
A meeting is scheduled from
In the Unive r s it y Ce nt e r
9 a.m . to 3:30 p.m. In the
Roo m C,
University Center Balltoom
".. WI:1\ a luncheon at 11:45 SOcial Work Club ..Ill ho ld d
meeting from 7: 30 to 9 p.m.
:;~ BaJJ~mU~~ve r Sj(y Cenin the. Unive rs it y C~ n[ e r
Room D.
General srud les will bold a
meet ing for condttiona l students fro m 9 : 3- 3. m. to

At 1,;50 .. 41: 20

~

••03 "COP'.ou"r"

SIt._

T"u Only

po,. 4

:J.on. 21, 19/
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Some Poor Had Steak
three occasions,
large groups of poor people's
demonstratoR wearing dungarees
marched
Into
Wash Ington
re••urante, .e beartlly, . and then
marched outWitOOutpaytngtheblll.
Tbe latellt pl~ ofma.. larceny
. . . led by the Rev. A. D. King,
brotber of the late Martin Luther,
who d~1ded to treat 96 of hla
. brethren to a .reat dinner at the
St"atler
Hilton
botel.
They
pereuaded the hotel to ... ne tbem
...,en tho their .atre did not meet
~ ..... aI .andarda, and when tbe
aver Mr. IUDg wu "ven
• a
for $590, wbIeb Ia about what
an
~ a _at dlaner
abould expec:r to pay the ... day •.
Mr. Kinglwldedo..er$198, which
On Jlt least

,..Jm=.:"

t>eAald was all he had, and led his
followers out. The hotel, probably
figuring It •• sluckler than It mlgbt
hue been, decided not to pursue
the matter.
Martin Luther King profe.eed to
deplore looting, but we can't · ...e
that what his brother baa done Is
very dltferent. The latter !,fr. King
I. probably congraruJating h1maeJf
"" baYIng put • oIlck one oyer on a
rlcb botel, jullt a. his colleague.
may be hoping to put a oIlck one
over on Congre ... Wben applicants
for belp lItart acting .. If tbe ~,
owned tbe place, any temptation to
Jr' . their requellt. tends to wltber
a.ay.
Cblcago Tribune

/

Reprint

·SUZ".... I·

All-Black Economy Idea Reieded
In a commence...... addre.a
Mooday, Andrew Brimmer, aFederal R.... ne Board member and a
Negro, rejecled tbe notion of an
all-black economy on carefully
re..oDed economic grounda. He
argued perauaelvely and reallat:IcalJy ·that a aeparate black
community can pronde neither fuJI
.naployment for Ita members
nor aU the ..,.,.sa and serYIce.
they w_ to buy. BrI",mer urged
the graduatea of Clark College,
Geor"a, to uae their opdon to tate
joba In the Wider world.
Tbey ker. word In bIa analysis
Ia "option. 'Fortoo long, mostNegro college graduates haven't bad
any cbDlce outelde their own com~
...-.y. T ....y doey . . . often
unaware 01 or umrtlllllll to tate adyanl8&e of aucb broaderopportUDlties that they do baYe. Unfortunately, thla will remain the case
for
some time. Moreoftr. of
course, many Negroea haft few If
any IIIe&III,.ruI job opdona at all.
II Ia . . .y 10 colICiude on IIUCb

nldence that tbe Negro must seek
hi. future OUt aide tbe malnatream
of America. Marcu. Ganey's
back-lO-.......Afrtca movement baa a
present ..... y counterpart: The
proposal to carve out a separate
black natIOn Within America. But
neUlter program nor any other
Willi tbe same lines represents
a practical alternative. Rather.
!be American dream must become a reality for our twemy
million American Negroes.
It Is Imponant tbat Brimmer
and otbers wbo baft won the prizes
of the Wider world hammer bome to
Negro coUege graduates tbat they,
too, can mate good. But It Is at
least equally vital tbat spotes_0

accept4b'-

10

~

hlp

acbool drOPOUtS and. barclCOre unemployment come forward to teU
It to tbem like It really Is. Until
tbey do, Negro "'paratlam will
continue to have Wide appeal In
the urban gbetto., WlIb aU of the
problems which thIa lnYolft ..
The Washington Evening Star

Reprint

Pop .Popular With Reds
The vaunted Com munlst spy
apparatus at last has been foUed
an attempc to obtaln secret
Inform arion. Tbe Reds obtained
atom and bydrogen bomb inform ation with apparent e aae from
the mollt secret recesses. They
bave lured hIgb-ranting Brltlab
official. to Communist countries
as defectors. No doubt tbey have
acc... to CblI)eIIe bomb. ...creta.
Boots are pirated outside the
Iron Curtain and publlsbed with
no thought of royalty payment.
Inventions from the Western world
are re-lnvented by Communist
propaganda.' - _
But their nawless IntUtrators
met tbelr m Itcb ..ben tbey took
in

on tbe Coca-Cola company of
Atlanta. Charles W. Adam s. senior
vice-president, announced It will
sell Its eoit drink sirup 10 companlea In Hllngary and Yugoslavia
and frapcbl!le dealers to botde tbe
beverage.
Tbe secret oftbe Coca-Cola concentrale. need1ess to say. mu.
be tbe bellt-guarded formula In
the ""rid.
Tbe _.ance also
mullt dery analysis, else It could
he copied.
If the U.S. government has any
secrets It would like to keep, perhaps a srudy of the security Bylltem
used by tbe Coca-Cola company
would be In order.
Tbe Kansas City Star

An Editor's Outlook

Students Mix EthiC$, ·Fun and Games
.,. hula LID,. "Hea

In the cJtmacticatnlgle be~n
LIfe ADd Loot magazines for the
nal10nal circulation sweepstake ••
we're getting a lot of gee-whiz
joumallaJ the ... . day••
One 61 tbe Itp-smaclclngest
piece. of geewhlzzery appeared
In the Life 01 May 31 and consisted principally of a number of
teltlmo\!i8l8 to the aplr1tually ennobilnl effect of ,college ahackups,
to be known benceforth1apparendy,
as "the .rrange~nt.·
"
Or. Ira Rels. 01 the Unlveraity
01. Iowa la .QUl;Ited •• bailing !be
end 01 the "double standard" under
which the-dilJeglate male .... more
active se'xually than the coed, alld
be forecalt ubeal.thier. more open
sexual Inirudes:' •
Or. William Masters, the Kinsey
researcber, forecast ustJ;'Onger
rather than weaker relationships; '"
and Dr. Josepb Katz of Stanford
spoke rather vaguely about HDOt
80 much a decline In moral codes
aa a chanae in their contents,'"
meaning: apparently, that students
wQo' sleep' wlth somebody are of •
lot hlgber !'Jass' Iban tbose wbo
.lejIp with anybody.
Dean of Students Wally Sites 01'
Antlocb College says : "I feel lite
asking whose buslne.s all thIa Is.
,..-Sexal fun and games aren't •.Important bere.
Much more · Im-.

panant, our students are working
toward Hving by a set of values.
Tbey have a very et4ical approacb
to llfe."

All good students want fO be
ethical. If you can be ethical with
fun and games, boy--tbat's ell
In the beerl
As ci:, the cohabiting students
themselves, Life claimed to bave
interviewed 75 couples. AlthoUgh
aU expre .... d pride In their new
emancipation, few wanted thetx:.
names used.
As a result, tbe
te.tlmonlals bad the fOllY quality
of old patent medicine ads In whlcb
Mrs. M. W. of North Dakota allowed
as boW Chief Muskrat'. Electric'
011 snatched ber away from death ' s
door.
So In Life we read that Patty
and AI In Ne'W Orleans are so
determined not to get "bung up"
that neither squawks wben the other
stays away from the pad all night.
Ed and Carol of Berkeley live
in the same room with a male
friend, but It's quite a proper
arrangement because, as Ed says.
the friend f 'U!f!S ear plugs."
A cenaln UCLA coed asserts
tbat sbe and ber bed companion
are not prepared to bave children
out.lde marriage.
"I don~t care for any kids being
ille"tlmate particularly," said
sbe.
This . Is a . "ery great sl'Jltence

....

........ .,.......... ,

.

.
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and sbould be engraved on something.
Millie at Berkeley says sbe'd tell
Ned sbe really loves him but It
sounds "too Dick-and-Janish. "
Presumably tbelr pillow talk Is of
higher matters, like the Vietnamese War. A Harvard senior de scribes his arrangement IS "a
fundamental new consciousness
much' bigger than moraUty. "
And Laura in San F ranciBco Is
apparently just cuddly. "Living
together." she claims. " Is nice
on Sunday mornings when you have
nothing [Q do. -'
Life magazine is a powerful
advertising medium. and after
t¥se warm e ndorsements the incidence of college bundling ought
to go up 300%.
When you mix
urge with holy rationalization,
you're bound to get a lot of actlon.
With the pili and penicillin, the
old deterrents of pregnancy and
venereal disease can t.e bandled.
and no one seems [0 believe in
bell any more. So the Minnesota
coed woo last year said she considered intercourse a mere social
gesnire like sbaklng bands naturally drew &. great deal of male
interest.
The only possible trouble Is tbat
marriage was; invented as a sort
of price for ··fun and games."
Untllrthe Great Society came along

with subsldlea tor caeual children,
the male was supposed to acknowledge hlB responsibilities and labor
In the vineyard to suppon those
wbom he begol.
People who have no lnrention to
beget might sleep around without
benefit Qf clergy to no great detriment of society, bt.l[ after a wh.lle
moar women get ve ry broody and
want real children.
If tbe male, in [he meanome.
has been taught that be can have
fun and games ,.,llhou[ sucb bangups
as dirt y diapers ond baby shoes,
and if his previous pleasures are
dented him tn an efton to get
bJm to the altar, be may go e lsewbere.
WhaJ really looms 1s the emasculaCion of [he male - -8 distressing
weaknes s of much of America's
ghetto soclety--In which the IIvlngLn of [be man without the responsibilities of husbandbood bas contrl·
buted to a chautic &ocial condidon.

The · 'new moraUty" dates back
at least [0 the cult of lsbar,
where [be temple prostiNtes provided " tbe fUndamental new con sciousness. bt.&ger tban morality."
But after tbe boys had danced
around ~ Golden Calf for a while,
' ~b.1ngs were in sucb a mess that
the women began to holler for
.Mose s and his l~.
. Maybe they ..till again.

'iti.i.»_
.......... ,.... ........ .... ... .

Some 26,000 Plants
Create Flo-ral Clock
At :Ed,i nbutgh Castle
B, Gordo.' lnia,
Copley New. Service

ED~URGH, . Scotland - A fioral clock
draws most of the attention In the Princes
Street., Gardens, beneath the shadow of ~- 'burgb Castle.
-~_ -'~
Created In 1903, It Is said to be the It
such clOck In Jbe world.
."~
About 26,000 plants are used to create
'"'
clock each year. A squad of city gardenerit
spend. • M1 month planting the areL
Tile deal." of tbe clock face II alw.ys
based on a topical aubJect. A receiIt One
was die cemenarj of Canada. Otber aubJects
have 1Dc:1"!led die Fe.wal of Brttaln and tbe
200tb ~.era~f'\be birth of Roben
Bum ••
The band. of the clock measure about
elgtlt feet and fiYe feet long, and are con- .
u'olled by 'a lateral abaft. The minute band
reVOKe. "I'ry tbtny aeconda.
When ftlled wltll pl_a, the minute band
we lgtla Iopounda, andtbehourband SO pound ••
The wOrt. of the clock Ire housed In the
b..e of a statue nqriIy.
'
Prince. 5tree( Ie one of the world's most
handlOme boule•• rd•• ' The gardens run the
lengtltb of Ita aourhem side.
Many people visit t~ab-Amertcan
War Memorlal. Thi. w.. _ up In 1927 by
Amertcan Scou and by ,U.S. admirers of the
ScOUlab. contrtbu~on to the ~g of World
WarL
One, of t~other slioWpleces of Princes
Street II ttie Sir Walter Scott Monument,
erecled In 1844 to the memory of die Scottlsb
noveu. ' 8IId poet, wbo Uyed In the city 18
well .. haYing a home In the surrounding
counu'Y.Ide. ,II take. the form of a GothIc
spire 200 feel hlgb, WIth a stltUe of Sir Walter
under-the Canopy of arches.

Attention Focused
On Fate of NATO
By GeDe Shel"BlUl

Copley New. Service

LONDON-Attention to tbe fate of the Nonh
Atlantic Treaty Organization In the coming
,cruCial yea~ for the Nonh Atlantic Treaty
Is mounting In Britain and other member
countries
The series of fast-m o'/ing events over
the last two years has rtyeted Europe's
concem on the organization formed 19 years
ago for mUlUal protection.
To lhe Ualled States, which has ultimate
command· O'R'r the 7,000 nuclear weapons in
Europe, went tbe bulk of responsibility for
maintaining the peace.
Tbere It remains. C
,
But much bas happened to change the aspect
of NATO and to put Into question the shape of
Europe's lllture defense.
Both In the United States and Europe, the
IIIwre of NATO will In the coming year be a
paramount polltlcal Issue. In Britain there Is
an air of uncenai!'ty.
France's defection from.NATO and the removal of Supreme Headquaners to Brussels
have been exacerbated by the political revolt
against President Charles de Gaulle.
In the wake of the student and worker
rebellion ud Its denartonary etfecc on tbe
economy dlere Ii not likely to be a reviyed
" Intereat , iJ( the Atl_lc Allluce-not that It
-.eemed lltely anyway~
,
Durlng the iast yeo.
Westem militu:>'
str~eg1.s , bave wat ·
with Interest the
Soviet . naval buildup In the Mediterranean
and Its political alignments In tbe Middle East.
Their attention swung East again wben
'Sovlst troops In Poland mo~war:d the
Czechbslov alt1an frontier .. ' die resistance
tq Communist control, expanded In Prague.
Tbe ' B __ We81 detente wblch bl8 formed
sucb a willhM ponlon.ofthe strategic tb1nklng
oflate -eel to 'he talting shape onlyon one
alde cit the boo Curtain.
WbUI! NATG became"UD8ettled, tbe Warsaw
Pact budged not.
'
.
_
'
A. eOcpe ";000 Amertcan troops ,ud 100
airena Ud 5,000 Brltlsh troops were wltbdrawn from NATO forces, die 20 crack,.warClr'ded, ldjIIly trained RIIsalan divisions stood
IOlld In B_ Germu,.
.
.
0tbF NATO COUDtr188 are lU'UalInI wltb
die pl'Oble.!D Of mututlilefe!\8eftr'ausdefen8e
.~.., AiDerlcaD'. /llEelltions will be acrutInIaed wIitI 1Dteaee eelf-Illterest durlill theMxt 12 -,,".
' r

_-1
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East Berlin Somber
B7 JOM"" Bro ••

~ople,.

N.e1iit service

BERLIN-West Berliners, fond of glnng
nicknames to just a.Ilout Ulytbtng that walks,
s,ands or tiles, already have one picked
out for a 1,100 ~...b.Igb radio-television
tower now under C01'IlItructlon In East Berlin.
Tbey call It "BIg "rother."
,
The nickname ste~ _not from any fraternal
feeling bu, from the fact t1iii when completed the needle-like structure wili peer
down on all 3.3 m11llon Berliners like some
Cyclops' eye.
Easily the hlgbest structure In either
side of the City, tbe new tower will stand
nearly one-thlr!\- taller than West BerUn's
celebrated Funkturtn, a mlnl-Elfte! Tower
bullt In 1924 and presently the most lofty
Berlin landmark.
The East Berlln tower as yet has no
formal name. It will serve three pUlJ>Oses:
provide a spectacular, revolving mid-air
dining atmosphere In a rest&ur&l!t halfway
up, give East BerU ....rs a blrd's...,ye peek
at ,heir city from UI observation deck on
top, and provide a powerful transmitting
, platform for antennas beaming radio and
TV Into East Germany.
The l.loo-foot tower. howeyer, is one of
very few architecturai spectaculars tn East
Berlin where postWar reconstruction. com~ed
West Berlin, baa lagged.
Without West BerUn as a bandy compartson, East BerUn to the casual ,ourlst see",s
mus' like any other buStling European city.
I'!ew, smart-looIdng hlgb-rlse apanments
flank broad, tree-lined streets. Along iCarl
Marx Allee (formerly Stalin Allee), a welter
of shops big and small offer everytblng
from tce cream to women's wear.
The 5-year-old Berol1ner Hotel" cate ring
mostly to foreign visitors, 1s a 500-room
ebowpiece and has become a favorite conventlon spot.
It is wben the Visitor crosses from one
aide of the divided city to ibe other that
tbe differences are startling.
West Berlin glitters with neon. By comparison. East Berlin is somber.
West Berlin is noisy and boisterous. East
BerUn Is sUbdued and orderly.
At rush bour, West Berliners queue up in
g\gUltlc 'raffle Jains which extend practically from one border to the other. In tbe
East sector. trafflc is light and fewer latem9(lel cars travel tbe streets.
East Berliners travel 1n small, prewar
· atreetc.&rs' wbUe West Berliners have one
of the world's most ~odern subway aya,:"

'0

tern • .nearly completed In the blP-_e4,
effiCient U-Bafih whleb spreads like an octopus througb the city.
On a bus tour of Eas, BerUn, a mJddleaged woman guide proudly points OUt eacb
new sbop. store and. theater as a ma jor
accompllshment of a collective society. But
to tourists fresb from the gUttering, new
multistory, multlmlHion-doUar Europa Center. a complex of 200 stores, restaUTam.a
and tbeaters on West Berlln·siCurturstendamm, tbe comparison is almoat embarrassing.
It is in its war memort.als, government
buildings and trappings dIstlncltvely thoae of
. a collectlve society, that East Berlin excels.
Architects have bad a fleld day, for Instance, In erect~ rows of apanments for
',' working m<Khers' and free nursery complexes for their preschool cblldren.
Gettlng Into East BerUn to view aU, of ,bls
can be an experience not unllke ,rytng to
explore ,he Inner workings of the Pentagon.
The easiest, least tlme-cooaumlng "ay Is
by guided tour. One hardly ~xpeCt8, however,
to be shown the grass roots of East 8erUn
this way, e8peclally when the simply dreued
wqman guide, obviously well-school In subtle
but effective soft-sell, beglna ber spiel.
The rules are simple: camerl8 are permitted, but DO photos, plel8e, of pollceguarded control points or mllltary lnatallatlons (the bus; It sbould be added, passes
none of the lauer). No Western newspapers,
DO m.ps If they sho" the Western aide of
the BerUn Wall. Currency must he counted
and reponed down '0 the penny.
The wait at Checkpoint C barUe, the ailledmanned crossing for non-Germans entering
tbe Eastern sectOr. takee about J5 m1.mltes.
A uniformed polfceman checks the underSide
of the bus with a large mirror. pokes into
the engine compartment. probes under tbe
seats while the passenge rs have the ir passports checked outside. The double-declc bus
squirms through an obstacle course of cement barricades erected to ,prevent gatecrashing from tbe East.
Each visltol' Is requlred to pa y ,hree
marks (75 ce.Jlls) for the prtvilege of YlsitIng tbe DDR-the Democratic" German Republic. CItizens of West Germany and West
aerl1n, who requir e not evena visa ofYisitors,
fume at this form' of whac' they call exronion
which flouts tbe PO[sdam agree ment on
postwar comrol of Berlin. The y are even
more angered when the y are required t9
eXChange ..,..t~ir West German marks (four
for eaclf U.s. $1) for blghly Inflated. East
German currency.

Players Give
Pace' Change
By 0 ea. RebuUoai

It's Urne for a change of pace,
campus theater-goers. We laugbed
at I . . week' a productloo of "A
PllDnY' .T blng Happeaed 00 the Way
IX> the Porvm" bytheSummerMualc
T~ CoIDP*IJ, and DOW It'aUrne
ID paacler upaa the SouI)Iern Players' .
drama, "Sw_' Bird of Youtb.. ..
"S_ BIrd . of Youth," atill

MOther T'ennea_

WOlIam.~ drama

about life III the post-Clrt! War,
I'~ber decadent South (th1a ~
me' aeCting la """mewhere .;..? i blGulf
wtll be preeented at
8 p.m. Thursday througb Sarorday
III the ~rn Playhouse III the
COmmUDIcadona BuUdIng.
Tbe dram a. flrst 01 tau r playa
IX> be pre_ed by the Players'
14th Summer Tbeatcr Comp.ay 111Yolve8 a young h u a ti e r (/'Tbe
Hustler" himself, actor PII!Ii 'Newman, played the male lead roles
011 Broadway and III the moY1e .veraIClII.) . who usea an agiDg movie
actre.. to f\Dance a trip to ___ ,
bls boyhood aweetbean.
T.., play la directed and de.llDed
by Darwtn Payne of the DePllttment
or Theatre. Payne Is rapidly be~
comlllg an "old hand" at ~Irec'lng
the plays of Tennessee- Wlllfams.
He also dlrec,ed 'he openlllg plays
of 'he 1966 and 1967 summer playbUls. Willi a m s' "Summer and
Smoke" and "A Sttee,c.ar Named
Desire."

eo..")

For ,he produc,lon. and for the
other plays of the summer playbill, the Southern prayers are utflIzIng the talents of 26 collegiate
actOrs selected from across the
country.
.
Accordlllg to Sberwlll Abrams,
&asoclate director of tbe Department of Theater. the Players bave
a "very tuU acbedule" for the
summer. The ~slden' company.
following me presentatioos of
"S__ Bird of youth," _Ul perform "The Stteeu of New Yort"
mel "Mr. ffIih Pockets" at SIU
durIDg July 4-6 and 10-12 reapeclively. On July 13 ,be company
wtll give a apeclal performance of
"Mr. Hlgbpockets" before the Nat100al Campers and l:Hkers Assoclmoo 00 the DuQuoIil State Part
grouncla.

The entire company tben moves
to New Salem State Part, where
they will stage dally pertormaDCe&
of the two l . .-mentlooed plays
during July and AUgust. The group
will al80 present tbe DlIDoIa State
Sesquicentennial play. "Make Her
Wlldernesa Like Eden," at the nlIDols State Pair III Springfield,
Aug. 9-15.
A apeclal c.. selected .rom the
Carbondale campua will pre sen t
"Barefoo( III the P art," by Nell
Simon, Aug. 1-3 In the Southern
Playhouse.
Tickets for "Sweet Bird of youth"
now available at the UniversiTy
Center Inform won Desk and 'he
Theater Box Office In t he Co mmunications BuUdIng. TIckets ar e
$1.50 for srudent8 and $2 fo r nonstudents for e achperform ance . Sea-

are

80n books at one- th l-rd discount
are $4 for students and $6 for non-

students.
Annette C . . pbeU . . "The Prt.ce •• 1.0•• 000pol111 "

Photo8 by
John Baran
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'Poor'Drive Drags Without Abernathy
W ASHINGTO ' CAPl-A Poor
People's Campalln mule train made
a wide sweep througb muggy WasbIngton TUl'sday, but tbose In the
waggons were dlsc<>uraged from tryIng to· IoU ow their leader, the Rev,
Ralph David Abernathy, to Jail.
Abernatby was sentenced earlier
to 20 days Imprl-.ment but other
campatgp leaders remained Iree.
Tension In tbe city, where temperature. have been peakinilin the

approach e d. offic ials de c ld'ed
against repeatlng the nlgbt hours
curfew they Imposed Monda y when
sporadic violence Oar ed In Ne gro
BeCtions.
Mayor Walter E . WashingtOn announced thar "If any eme rgency
should arIae requiring a curfew It
wUlbeln«Uuted."
Mayor WashingtOn 's prompt de cision to bring In the Nattonal Guard
when rovlng street crowds bec am e

unruly Monday night was applauded
Tuesday In Congress.

90'8, still was evident but as dusk

House Re pubUcan Leade r Ge rald
R. Ford of Michigan cited the mayor

identified as Alvin Row an, 21 , o f

for "tbe fin e manne r in which he

handled the s ituation" and Re p.
John S. Monag an, D- Conn., s ald he
wished the sam e " firm and decisive ste ps " had bee n laken during
the disorde rs In April .
Police s ald they m a:le 282 a rr ests during lhe night. Mo st were
for curfe w violatloos but 27 persons
we r e booted fo r looting and one
tor ar son.
The man cha ed wJth arson was

SI. Louis , Mo ., who l old police he
had been li ving at Resurreqlon
C ity. Mo st o f the Ot he r s a r rested.
pollee s aid , we r e Washi ngton r esi dents:

Mayo r Was hington, c r iticized by
many In [he ctty's bu Sin ess cam-

munlJY fo r moving s lowl y In calling
for troops In April, Ihls l im e ru shed
In so m e 2,000 police In riot he l me l S
and ga s ma sk s and muster ed 1,.00

Nation'll Guards m en In a man e r of
bours .

Whit!!lIinister Urges Senate Watch for Murdale
To Back Negro Gang Project
W.ASHlNGTON (AP) - A
wbl.te minister, who lnalata be
De ye r encourlled a CbIUIO Nielro • t r e e t ,aOl to
"",ale In crlme"uled Tue.cia y COMlDUatlon 01 a lederal
.. b1ih rlat" prOject Intended
to lead 1&111 members toward
pa yinl jobe.
Tbe Rev, John R. Fr}'--told
Inveatl,at1nll ... nator. the proJecl-pald lor tbroulb a
$927,000 grant from the Otftee
of Economlc OWortunily was
a oucceu, . cleeplte what he
termed police bar•• sme nl a nd
attempts to dlacredil lbe gang
and Ita adult adY1aeu.
Fry, pastor 01 the Fir Sl
Preabyterlan C burcb local ed

Noviek Claims
He CaD't' Enter
Summer School

In a mainly Negro area 01
Chicago'. Soutb Side, defended
the program'o policy of h1r,",
R.,.er ,aOl leaders-some 01
whom bad criminal recordaas ...acheu and supern80rs
In the bealc-eciuullon program.
"u this .. • correct approacb 10 the problema 01 lhe
clay, we ougbl 10 vacate Ibe
penllentiarles of tbe land and
(lUI aIllnrnatealn the .choola,"
said Chairman J 0 h n L. McClellan, D-Art., during a slormy seaaion of tbe Senate' 8
permanent Investigations oub-

as Ranger headquaners, said
the program has bee n of gre al
benefll 10 lhe communllY a nd
has helped lhe neighborhood
acbieve a dec rease in rat e s
of vtolence and crime at a
time 8uch r ates were rising
sbarpl y In other Negro areas .
are as . ..

Friday's Egyptian.

T. . GOLDEIIBlAR R. .TAURAIII'

co=~~and Ol~;Suh-

committee members bave condemned tbe OEO program for
.. allowing drOPOUIS co teach
other dropoutS; " Tbey have
aa1d tbey conalder the grant,

, .....r.._____

, nothing more tban

SPECIALS
.85

mer quaner.

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH . . ..... . .. . . • . .85
TuNA SALAD SANDWICH .. ..... .. . . . . .. . .85
All the above items indud. "coffee" or ,rlCACl tea"

Novick said he was nodfIed
of the decision al a meeting

Tuesday with Vice Presldenl
Ralph Ruffner al RuffDer's
special office In the HoUday
Inn.
According 10 Novick,
Ruffner -.1d lhal Morrls'sdeclslon was made agalnat the
recommendations 01 RuftDer
and Dean of Studot,nts WUbur
Moulton to allow <Novick to
attend cIa ..... s this quarter,
Ruffner, when contacted al
the Holiday 1M, aa1d be would

bave uno comment" on
Novick's report.
NoY1ck said tbal the American Civil Uberties Union lold
him thaI as a result of Morrs's declsJon, "they would
probably I ate action ve r y
mon" in No a's bebaU.

SUMMER SALAD SPECIALS
EASY PAYIllEHT PLANS
" ,4 &ood pl ac< to shop

(or all o{ your i nsurance . ••

FRANK{-IN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
103 S. lIIiNi, Ay • .
Ph.... 457·«61

Sxpert Syetvear
A THOROUGR EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU
1. Correet Prellcription
2. Correet Filling
3, Correct Appearaaee
Service available for. • Olt
eye.ear _w'h ile you wait
'-So.-11 C"7-:-,••- .,
....
.

... I, COllttu:'
LefIH'
__
_ _·1I

I

ie~-=abie -

, L- _

!ri2'
;" _

9.--"

POTATO SALAD 'PLATE .. .. .•..... . .......
TUNA SALAD PLATE .......•. • ... .. . • . . ..
CHICKEN SALAD PLATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
HAM SALAD PLATE . .... . . . . . . •. . ... . , . ..
COTTAGE CHEESE PLATE . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..
FRUIT PLATE .. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All the above items includ. "coffee" or "iced

.11••S. _Ill.;..'....
: L_ H. J";'
~ c..

457. 4919

_."4~5DO

1.09
,1.09
1.09
1.09
1.09
1.09
t.Q"

COOL REFRESHING GOODIES
TAPIOCA PUDDING . ... . . .. ............. .
JELLO . . . ......... .. ..•.. .. . . ..•.......
SHERBET (a double scoop) ... ... .... ... ... .
"':2'

ri

'

.25
.25
.25

!

ALA CARTE SAlADS
POTA TO SALAD ...... . .. . ... ... . . . ..... .

TOSSED GREEN SALAD . .. . •... . •.. . . . , . . .

.35
.35

Special (;ood llam To 9pm

CONRAD 'OPTICAL

_

GOLDILOCKS
-ECONOMY

,~~~::, b~T!,:~

. Stuart Nond, a former atu- civic
den I who was banned from
campus rlt-v.ar.. said he was
told lhal a flii&f declaLon has
been made by President Delyte
W, Worrls not to aIlow:b1m 10
re...,nter acbool lor the sum-

r-

FREE Bus
Schedule In

a bribe to StOP g... warfare
and foreslall possIble rac ial
rlollng.
Fry, whose c hurch Is used

Wall & Walnut St

...

549
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V oC(ltional Business Education

Workshop to ~robe
Junior College Field

Offered >
to Teachers, Students
. New approacbes [0 vocational business education will
be explalntid [0 school [eachers and college stude nts in a
two-da Y workshop at SIU, Aug.
5-6.
It will be the second annua l
workshop ofthls kind to be held
a{ SIU.
Workshop speakers
wUI emphasize project JTletho d 8 and preparation of instructional malertals.
Speakers on the program
will be Mrs. Eileen Coleman.

buS"'1ness education [e a c her a bachelor' s degree. Regis and court reponer; Mrs. Vio- tration fee Is $5 which covers
let Davis, coordinator of In- coffee, p o rtfol iO, and conScbool and Interrelate d Pro- fer e nce materials.
The worksho p is spo nsor ed
gTams at Casey ; Miss Fern
Harris of ·S outheas t Missouri by the State Board of VoState ColJege; and Bernard cational Education and. RehaOhm, chief o f bu Sines s and bilitation, and [he Depanment
office occupat ions, [he State of Secretarial and Business
Board 0 1 Voca[lonal Education Education I n cooperation With
and RehabiUt8tlon a[ Spring- the Universit y E Xtensio n Servi ces .
field.
O-radu3te Cre dits wtll be
granted [0 [hose who hold

Eight-Week Coune

'T hree Grad '~'ttidents
In Political Research
Three SIU graduate stUdents
are oaendlng an elgIn-week
... mmer course In political
research at Ann Arbor, Mich.

the stUdenl needs for his graduate wort.. Each received a
$300 grant from the Con.ortlum and a $300 grant from
the SIU Department of Govern-

J 0 h n Patterson. Mt. Sterling, Paul Blanchard, Flint,
Mich. and WOllam O'NeOl,
Sprlnlitteld, are taking part
In the Intet-Unlverslty COD8Drtlum for Political Research
.. miller course designed 10
Improve the individual s~la

ment .

After complerlng the course.
PattenlOll. will resume S(udt es

Thre e

vis iting

profes so r s kan s a s State Unive r s ity , will

wUl be on SIU' s Car bonda le be t he te acher.
campu s [hi s summe r to ralee
The ,[hlrd works ho p, Busi pa rt In se m i nar wo r k s hops ness Admini s tratio n of Stude nt
of ime r es t to junio r co lle ges . Hous ing olte red Jul y 22 to AugKe n Augu St Brunne r, c ha ir- ust 2. will be devore d to plan man of the [)(>pa rt ment of High- nin g an d 0 p e rat t n g s tudent

Jl'i.itor A ..i.t.

e r Edu cation, said the fi r s t of ho us ing .
Ja ck Gra ha m . SIU
thre e w o rk s h o ps on Junior pr ofes so r of h-t g he r e dUC3lt on.
Colle ge Adm i ni s trat io n will be will be di re c[Or . Gue s t le c he ld 'j une 17 - 28. Thi s co urse ture r . wlll be Ha ro ld Rike r,
wUI dea l with [he duties and dire cto r of hou s ing. Unive rr es p o n s ib ti t t t e 6 of board s ity 01 Flo rida. All workshops
me m be r s , pre s idents, de an s , offe r g r aduate credit.

Summer Se ..ion

fes so r of e ducation and acdng

and bus ine SS m anage r s. PhU -

lp O. Valro , a s socia te pro-

chairman of the Divi s ion of
the Curric ulum and Te aching at

Wilma Warner, from
faculty otWes~rn1ll1no1. Unl- Fordham Univers ity , Is the
ve rstty. 1 s a vis iting st. ff te acher .
member in the Departme nt of
F e d e ra I Gove rn me nt and
Hom e Economics Education Higher Education, Jul y 1- 19,
for the first four we eks of .Ul e mphasize important rethe s ummer session, accord - lattonships betwee n the fe deral
ing to Anna Carol Fults , de- gove f"nme m and Ins titutions of
oJl &toO'* ~rlIItreJ
panme nt chairman.
higber education . M<!Ivyn N •
Mis s Warner is assisting Freed, dir e ctor at tbe Office
e ............ V.,,'tyTlteetr_
in a wage-earning wo rkshop ;o~ljl~n~S~tl~tu~I~lo~n~a~I~R~e~se~a~r~c~h,j
Air:;-..!===:;:======~
dire cted by Miss Full" and;'
....
is also s upervising the summer fteld e xperie nce of two
equ ip •• nt

SHOE

d.,"

on a master's d e g re e and
O'Neill on a Ph . D. at SIU. ~w:;;t~~~a:;:i~ciallZ1ng
Blanchard will attend the UnlThe two s tudents are Bon verlllty of Kentucky to work rue ()umoruel1e of Kankakee,
on his doctorate
working al McLeansboro under
the supervision 01. Mrs. J e an
Sldnner, Hamilton County exten81op- adv1Ber, and Karen
Coclffan of Ellcvtlle, working
at Plnckneyvllle, supervised
by Mrs. Jeanette Dickey, Perry County extension advise r.
SlU's two-year-old graduate English to foreign stUdents.
C h a r I e s Parish, English
program In
English as a
PORIln L _ _ wOl expaIId proleaeor at SIU and E FL
tills fall to offer a ma.er's d irector. eat.". the ttngulBtlca
I
dearee In Iheoretlcal linguis- degree currtcuJum wO/ Include
overlapping courses and electics.
The new. progr.am wU1 cover tives In for e I g n languages,
A. LaMonI Smith, a >State
two years of stUdy plus a mathematiCS, psychology and of California Board of Corthesis, in contrast 10 EFL, speech palhology and audiology rection official, wLlLarrlve In
which Is an intensive four- as well as Engllsb and anthro- Carbondale July I to wtn'k wltb
quarter sequence of English pology.
the SIU Center for the Study
and anthropology courses deAn un d e rg r ad u a I e grade of Crime, Delinquency and
signed to train teachers of average of 4.0 will be assumed Correction.
Engllsb as a foreign language, for admission to the new proThe SIU Board of Truslees
or persons who expect to teacb gram, Parish said.
approved a one-year contract
for Smith as visiting professor
at a meeting In EdwardsvOle
Friday.
Smtth. who has a Doctor of
Public Administration degree
from the University of Southem California. has served as
'Also speaking will be warden's assistant at the
WUllam Kozleoko, e dltorcritic and author, will head- Richard' Moody, director 01 Terminal Island Federal Prilloe a sym posium of historical theater at Indiana University, son in CaUfomia and as assodrama which will be held from Bloomington, and allthor of ciate superintendent at the
9:30 a.m. to noon Saturday In such books as •'Dramas from Cblno Calif., state prison.
the UnJveralty Theater of the the Amertcan Theater, 1776 ~
Darue Set Friday
1909. "
Com)1lunlcatlons Butldlng.
The activities Programming
Kozlenko, who has written
WebsJer Smalle y, profess or Board wOl sponsor a dance
such books as "The: One-Act
Play Today" and "Best Sbon of playwlitlng at the UnJver- ' from 8:30 p.m. to 12 mldPlays ,of lhe Social Theater," alty of Illinois and Christian nlgbt Friday al Trueblood Hall
has also done screen writing Moe, professor of theater at with tbe Rainy Daze as mU81c.will be featured.
makers.

plealant
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Engli'h as Foreign Tongue
To Offer Advanced Degree

BILLIARDS
c-,..,.

Sh-..-. c_ ....

California Official

Meet At The Mo.

To Work at SIU

Open 1112

Friday & hturclay
other days til 12:30

,'

Dramatic Writer" Critic,
To Highlight Symposium

16 ZA6 SEWIN6 $.
MACHINES.
·~ -'- -

J

Let's all do the Moo-ga-Ioo!

"

CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA

>

l1li CUE

"

-

Pizza Bar Here!

_SVtGII' ...-. ..... _.-...; ..... _ _ __
-

_

.. -

....... _ . SlNGa.-llly ....... ,nc.1 _ . , _

SING~E .R

l00~ Pure Lean Bee~
The Moo's Manager

Jack)Jaird
SIU··Alumnus
(
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-Via Horseback

Student Seeks Summer of Adventure in 'Me.x ico
.

-I!\ajoring in b1story. and bis
friend Escobar Rodriguez will
rlele horseback soutb along !be
Meltlcan penlnaula tbis
mer. TIle YIllallera loot forwarel to Crafelman's arrival
and ibis year will be IDUoPuo.
ckluel to lloclrl&Uez.
AbeacI lie. !be n."a YlUa&e,
Illcllng from town to !OWn,
" wbere ·bor .... waft to be ebocI camping on tbe .ay and being
and perbape a
.-cia sue- of IncUana, Crstelman
!be -..d of a ""tar carriecl wIll .a boe horae. for 1bI. _
by tbe 8tUdeaL
Off8bore, pltalIty and occulonal pay.
tl.. DeecI only to be caJ.Wbt
"At home in. Peoria, I let
to pro"f1de tbetr -.J and In- $10 • _ . but clown !bere
l&ncI, rabbtta will be 8bot and I'm
weU wilen I IleI
roa.uod.
l!l",III and board," be said.
'-J'Id8 wIllba!be.ummer at . :"O\CUIDnaUy, arlc:.ber-tbanNell crarelmaD-ld.s tblrel III aYer .... indian will .... _vtile ariel ... ltIean c:ounuy.
era! 8IIlmab treated, and I'U
NeD Grstelman, a junior p t . little 8peDCUna; JDOI!ey."
87 hez Rudler

.um-

Tbe bot 8WIlIDer IIUtI and !be
_
of Meltlco·. BAja CaIIfornla burn dI& eye. of!lD
sru 1ItIIde.. rlcIII$ wltb bi.
Meltlean comp&l\lon from EI

fie..

clot..

Tbe student blacksmilb Is
one of a dying breed. fe ..
~.mitbs are found In tbe
Onlted States and even tbe
...... ber Is cI1tn1n1sblng. Crafelman IearnecI tbe trade from
a smllb in b1s hometown, .. bile
..atcblni !be experienced man
sboe Crstelman's hor...,.

"I cou1cIn't Bee wby 18bou1d
pay $10 Juat to bave a horae
ebocI.
It ne"er looked Yery
bard to me:' be said. He
learned qUietly and . . . IlOOII
~ng load pay on b1s own.
Crstelman carrie. moat of
h1a tools on a packhorse. Each
toWn usually baa an amt1 and
a matemlft forae tbat be can
U8e .
Hi. ·unuaual bagalle

Thi-eeForeign Students Believe
Amerimn Students Justified
stUd_.
Tbree fore"" _ . . .
nor:
sru .,..
coacernlng prOle.u

Mis. Blocbeuall stated tbaI:
there are
a8 m any stuCOD at a n z a Bloc.beuall of dent demonstr8t1on. In ber
Colombia, Soutb America. country becauee the governteel. tbar students have le- ment and unIversIty . offlclals
gIl1mate reaaon. for demon- understand student problems.
10bn CoUlla of Hong Kong
atratlolla.
Mis. Blocbeuall
adYocate. more understancl1ng believes ,lbat student demonof student problem s by !be «rations In !be United States
Here are some of !be com- admlnlstratlon ar Ibe unlver- " ~good because tbey mate
Ibe government change."
m_ made by !be foreillll aity level.
Colilla pointed out Ibar there
are "Irtually no studem supponed demonstr8t1ons In Hong
Kong. and tbe only demonstr~lons tbar do occur are

at
that 8IlIdem protaU In dds country are
wontIwbIl'e. Altboutlb prOlest.
aD niM1my new III AmerICa _
forelllll countrle.
"lew prate.. as an old lorm
of p'OUp eltpl'e ••lon.

In_~ry.

includes a $400 guitar, a car- enough. !be next morning my

bine, a revolver. fishing gear,
carmed food, • IIt1bt camping
oudlt and a small supply of
veterinary medicine.
"I always bring mecl1clne
for me and tbe horses. Tbe
barHes I shoe are sometimes
suffering from neglect. and I
am

suffering

from 'Mome-

zuJna's re...enge' a virulem
type of amoebic qyaentery."
CraieJman explslriecl .. lib a
grimace.
Rodriguez wUl bring simIlar equipment, including •
second .beiter-hall. SO tb.t
togetber tbey will baYe • complete ten:.
Craielman resembles .. tbe

read feels like an over- tnnated basketball."
.
Craf . lman speats fluent
Spanish and , plays a sensitive
and spirited gUitar. At SIU
he plsys .. Itb !be "c bandra
Ellis Quartet:"
He plans to sta. n this year ' 8
journey In Ensenada. whe re
be .,111 buy a horse then joIn
Rodriguez In tbe next town,
Sa ~ Telmo.
Togetber they
wUI ride slowly toward La
Paz, the only btg town tn the
eoutb.

Crstelman pl.na to follo ..
[be scent of actf'el'l(ure 1 .8 lon&:
. . he- can. After graduation
In 1969. be In<e nda to 10 to

Man witb No Name" from [be AUstrall. witb • frIend. He
moYie ' A Few Oouar. More." said be I. no< obee.aecI ..Itb
His apparel conal •• only of wc.cea. or earrdl1l money and
• beard, bOOtl, lena. a wU1 e'9'enrually teach hJatory
T - abIrt. a battered felt bat when be decide. he Is read y
and a serape. a I>Ind of dec- to settle down.
orated blaJ*et.
He beUe9fe8 [be world 1& too
Tbe young blsck.mltb Said serious and peopl1! de ..:ne [00
be haa ne'9'er expected lrouble mucb of their tIme to getting
trom the eyer-preeent bandits and spending.
becauae be carrtes ...ery little
.. You kno... they've loat the
money and. because "I'm abUity to have • good time.
armed to the teeth."
Tbey're born; they grow a nd
". have always been created go to school, get a job and
witb counesy. Wben I rIde marry. Tben tbey retire and
Into town all tbe c bildren fol- they're too old [:) do anylow me begging me to stay tblng with 'he mone y the y'"e
with tbern. Man y ti mes tbe saved.
I want to retire and
fi e 8 (a bas kept me from know t hat I've done everymOVing on. I play. drink and tblng I wanted to do, If t hat ' s
dan ce all niahl. and. sure DOssible."

Tlaey'n Go By Two'.

Davis Family, Me.nagerie

To Migrate South in Fan
Mr. and Mr• • JoIIII D. Darla
are IIIOYIna to M1aata.lppI thta
taU and they baYe a problemnamely, twp OOr..... two clop.
15 birds and seYeral .plden.
Darla. a p'ad .tudent In!be
Oeputment at z001otD', and h1a
wife, Mary, are IDO'rin& 00 CoIUJDliuI', Mta ... around Sept.I,
.bare Darla .ill teach zoolOlY
at Misalaslppl State
tor Women. At !be pre_,
bowe"er, !bey are unsure just
bow or .. ben they ean """'"

to board tbem In nearby
stable ••
"I baye .rltten a letter to
the .table on !be Mississippi
campus.
Also. I am trying
to find boarcl1ng information
t b r 0 u g b • f.culty member
there wbo al80 owns abarae:'
.be stated.
And Mrs. Davis "ow. .be
ill get !be hoDieS to MIsa1sslpp! " Ev.,n If I bave bave
to ride tbem aU !be way."

eou.,e ..

m.;~:m~;..,

movtna plans

orpDlzed by comm~ •
. San--- ~ iItI L*»

said students abou1d IDform
Ibe responsible official. of
!belr complaints before demonstrating. SongYila, said
"there 8bou1d ~more ·communlcatlon be!ween _ems
and !be government.. .. Student
demon_rations f ~ l D man y
••ys are more gtX)d:tban bad, "
be said.
'
Son",~ay panlclpatedlll Ibe
war for Ll<ltian neutrality.
He says tbere are only a
fe .. student demonstr8t1ons In
Laos becuaae students Ibere
are generally satisfied w,lb
Ibelr .govemment.

Watch for Murdale

fREE Bus
Schedule In

friday's Egyptian.

'English Test Deadline Friday

•• 01 yet, " said Mrs. DIvis,
R"I18tr8t1on de a' d 11 De for speaters of EnglIsb .. ill be
a .taff ...lst8nt In !be Oeputment of ZOOlogy.
"We tbe Test -of EnglIsb as a given Aug. 2 from 9 a.m.
are hoping to find a trailer foreign Lan&\UIIe (TOEf L) to 1 p.m. In DaVis Aucl1torlum.
Wbam Education Bu11c11ng. .
to move !bem. Professional exam Is 2 p.m. Friday.

Many college. and uni verslStuderu wIabIni to tate tbe
moyers are avallable but !bey
exam must register at the des require this exam for
are expensive."
admission
of foreign students,
CESL
DU1lc11na.
T
{2,
and
pay
Mrs. Davis owns two partaccorcl1ng t o J . H. friend.
quanerborses, Tit. nan d <be $5 fee.
C
ES
L
cI1rector.
The
exam
for
non-native
Mr. D.
Titan Is presently
boarded at the Colp Stables
and Mr. D. on !be C . E .
WallE':" farm, botb on Chatauqua.
Sbe bas bee.. rlcI1ng
and jumping horses for the
past four years.
If(

uy

usuaUy leave work eacb

and ride them. " she explained. "It's great exercise
and I enjoy IL"
Her buslland bas no riding
interest but considers horses
as pets •
. The [)aviaes also own two
Basenji dogs, better known as
African barlcles. dogs. and 15
birds. lIIc1ucl1ng canaries.
par' ak.e eta and cocltateels.
They plan ·to tate tbe dogs.
bur !be birds may ba"e m find
new homes.
.
. DaVl., known around campus
as "Splder Man:: is dolllg
researcb .. lib spiders and bas
several .pecle,' .t bome.
too. plan to go soutb.
Wben the horses .rt1... ·tn
:. Mis;,1s~1, Mrs. ~!~~:~~ r

It's

Thot' , right! V.. co. r.c.i".· .... E"ptia .. _ , ~ .......
fOl tho prico .f ft.,.. . IfI.t..... f pa),i . . ft.. S2 pfl q . ."""
" ice , sub.cribe for a full )' . .,..f..,r quarter.-fer eMIl)' $6.
Deli v ~ed by lRO i l in Ca'~.~ e ... cia, af p~licoti ....
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$3.4 0,000 in Grants
For 1,.268 Students
ApprovefLby State

Braz.il Needs MQre Schools
John E. King, professor of
education, r ecently returned
from an education eValuatlOl)
trip to Brazil wbere he ' found
that more education at the
elementary and blgh school
level Is needed In that country.
King, on a mission for the
Un1ted Nations Dev elopment~
Prugra~ eval uated four hlgber
education proposals Brazil bas
made to that UN program .
·'The government needs to
get Its ele mentary and high
school public education pro" ram s organi zed and funded 80
a larger percentage of the
population can be helped:·
King said.
King, c hairman of the Department oi Educational Ad mlnlstration and Supervision
and a forme r president of
the Amertcan Associarion or
Colleges for Teacher Education, said the country has inherited a set European sys-

came
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th e economiC strata to a bett ~ r
life.
Some of his observations:
There's a great deal of admiration ol the United States ;
the display of sympathy at the
ttme of Senator Ken nedy's
death was t remendous ; there
is recogn1t1on of need f o r
c han g e, especially In Sao
p a~o ; the cou ntry has plent y
of 1 and, strong nattonaltty
g~ups, rrtendly, warm people,
and generally a peaceful population; there's very little ove rt
raCism , with wi 11 i n gn e s s
sho wn to acce pt lndlvidual s
as individual s ; violence is at
a mls1tmum .
HO l"ever, the r e was stud e nt
unrest . At one universit y he
visited there ... a.s a strik.e, at
two others there were demonstrations.
Some were protesting the Vietnam ese War,
some the Unit ed State s, and
BOrne Communism he said.

· C~I .' . ... ", Uoa . I · S .... n e bal lpOl n , " .. n
·Pru. , ,n all C AP IT AL LET T E RS

........ J5. p.. Iln ..

pvb1lc. t . . ..
Frida .
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NAME _______________________________________________ OATE ___________

For Study inv,16,OOO Grant

a.uw- Della,.

tern which believes college and
higb acbool educat ion should be
only for a small percentage of
the population and not for
wortlng ?<'<'PIe. Most working
people accept thiS, he said.
Major reasons for a better
educated wortlng class, King
said, are to reduce the infant mortalitY rate, bring about
mere pantc"tpatlon in gove rnment, and for increased social
mobility.
"There ' s a te rr-l!lc Infant
mortalitY rat e In Braz il." he
said. .. Parents need education
In sanitation and diet for the
sak.e of their famUJes. "
Poor, uneducated people III
both rural and urban areas
need to become more lite r at e
in o rder [0 panic tpa[e in thei r
count ry' s gove mm ent and to
help produce. better government, he said. Social mobility
ia needed to mo\!e the children of poor people up through

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Local Govemmenl8 ·Subject

..,.GNE NO.

ADDReSS

federal Housing and Urban Development department.
The s tudy will concentrate
on tbe manpower needs of local gove rnme nts from 1970
IX> 1975 and how educational
1nst1cutions can

26, 1968 ·

SIU Educator on Tour

Tbe illinois SCholars hip CommisSion has ap·
proved state grants ror 1,268 s rudents at the
carbo,daie .Campus •.accordlng to Frank C. Adams.
director of the SIU Office of Student Work and
F inanelal Assistance.
The amount or the gran," for the 1968-69
school year total& $340,000, compared with a
total of only .$4S,OOO whleb w.s mode available
to 192 SIU carbondale studen," laat year. The
Increase. Ada ms said, Is accounted for by a
jump In funds appropriated for ,his purpose
by the General Assembly.
Statewide, from September, 1958, to June 1967,
the State or 1IlInois provided approlll mately $22
mUl10n 10 41,000 .rudent..... either 1I1100is s ta te
.Iranta or illinois acho"ritllps. The alloca tion
for the curre nt biennium Is $29 million, half
for acholarohlpa, and half for grants.
Tlw; dlHerence betwee n the two types of aid,
A~ms explained, Is that the scholarships go
to atudenta with exceptionally hI,b academic
pocenttal and ao me degree or need, wblle the
grants are Intended for students with good but
not . uch hJ,b pote ntial, coming from low income
fami lle • •
Adams, said he anticipates that most of the
,rant reclplenta will return ro SIU In the fall,
althou", they may a((end another illinois Ins titution, etther pubUc or Rrtvace. 1be amount
of each grant la de te rmlne<l . by the coa t of
tuition ana feea at the school a'tended.
Studenta stili may a ppl y for illinois state
lrant. for the coming year, Adams said. The
Tholle wbo wish to obtain
!leadUne I. July I.
thl. ald are tnatructed to come to the SIU
Student Work Offlce,located In Waahlngton Square,
wbere they wtll be given aU necessary assistance
In f1U1ng out required forms.

IUlnoI& I.ocal governments
and their future manpower
needa ..Ill be studled by the
Public Affairs Research
Bureau at S1U under a $16,000
grant.
!be Bureau received the
grant trom the illinois State
Board of HIgher Education,
accordlllg to David Kenney,
bureau direClXlr.
Funda for
th e . grant
from tbe
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them.
The project probably
will last about one year. Kenney q(d, aDd employ a research associate and two halfarne graduate asslstant6. The
researcb associate has not
been chosen, Kenney said.

No Swi .... ia.!

LeIlOD.

The student Activities Office has announced that due to
A call for bida on remodel - < the Jack of a sponsor there
of Sbryock Auditorium has will be no swimming lessons
been chanaed from TUesday offered thls sumQjer at Lake-

I,.

;~~~~y~a~r~g~~~ f;OD~-~the~-~c~a~m~pus~~.~~;:~;;~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

teet'. Office.

~~:.~:nC~I~~~d::::~~

the blddinl liat forced the
delay.
Blda on the project
will be opened at 2 p.m. In
Shryock Auditorium.

Seal .. Dar Scheduled
Depanment of Mlc:robiolOlY

~~a:.:~~.!~.!=

will COIIduCl a selDinar a t

BilJldlng.
J .R. RiDg, vtalt~I profeasor of an&IX>Diy and
aaalatant dun of Waah1ngton
UniversitY SChool of Deniarry,
St. Louis, Mo., will apeak
on ··s a m e observations oh
,a&f.nlt of ~nnecdve tissues. I f
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Don't Forget our other d eleda b les:
·Roast Beef Sandwiches
·Pizza

CAMPUS
SHOPPING
CENTE

-
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EGY PTIIlN

Str'o ng Finish Ends SIU 'T ennis Season
.. By Barb LeebeD 8

SIU's ,ennis team closed
out its seasOn 'strong With a
15,b place flnlssjn 'he NC AA
tennis [ournamem in San Antonio. Tex•• [Q account for the

best showing In ,be school's
h1~,ory.

-'u Of the 156 e ntries the boys
drew the 4,b, 7,b and 6th
seeded players In ,be ,ournameiu," Coach Dick LeFevre

"w 1m a liule more

said..

luck. -and a better draw we
could have easUy flnlsbed IJi
the 'op .IO."
.
"However, F r 1 t z GUdermelster go, lhe !lnluclc y dra ..
as clid Jose VUlarele a nd the
double. 'e a m of Mike Sprengelmeyer-VU~l).i. and "e
fa1led to plcJc.-up foUr of five
more point. ,ha, could have
ea.uy JOtten ... Into o<ber
competl'lon," LeFnre added.
SF-eilgelmeyer ..on lhree of
SIU. _ n PIli.... He recelftC! a bye In the flra, round
and lben bea, Bruce PerTett,
UDl1'eral,y of Seattle , In ,be
llecond round .. 6-2 and 6-2.
Spre,.elmeyer ,ben loat '0
C bucIt Darley, Unl1'eral,y of
C al1Iornla, ,he flftb seeded
player.
_
GUdermels,er loa' a · firs,

. LeFeyre is di ssatified with
the -present single eli m ination
wurnament for the l'oCAA
ChampionshipS. Anyone who
wams to may go to tbe tOurnament.
uTh1s year 39 teams scored
poln,. and 17 - scbool. clidn't
e-.en score Qne point." LeFevre said, .. We hope ,ha,
In lbe furure the NC AA com mittee will propose a district
affair for the elgbr clis,rlc,s
to be held before tbe NC AA
final 80 tha' final <;9mpetltlon
will have o nly ,be best 1'layers."
LeFevre wlU lose ,be backbone of his 1968 ,earn wl,b
the graduation of SprengelRlcll .... Le FeY,e
meyer, VLllarete and Johnny
Yang.
rOl'nd singles ma'ch to six,h
Southern finished up regular
se(,ded Jobn Uclcens of RLce, sea.,n setlon .. Ith a 16-3 re11-9, and 6-4.
cord. All three losses ..ere
Althougb be dre .. a bye for ,by OIIe.polIL
the flra, round, VUlare te ....
SIU ..as bea,en early In ,be
defeated In second round actlon eea.,n 5-4 by Otlahoma UDIby HugbTbomp80n,MlssLsslp-- veraL,y and then .. on DIne
pi Stale, 4 and 9-7,
stra1gb' ma'ches before losing
,. JOllie abould have won thal the laat two by the sa me score
one: Glide r mels t e r be at to the UnlYerslty of Ollnols
Thompson earlier In ,be sea- and MIssissippi Sla,e.
aln," Le Fevre said. " But
During the season SIU won
GUdermels,er would have had rhe Oltlaboma Unlverslty Into meet USC's S,an SmI,b and vI,a,Lonal Tournament and 'be
that would have been the end:' Tennessee Classic by defeat-

ing s uch te nni s po":er s as
Ok.lahoma City , Hous ton, Ok lahoma. ·Te nnessee, Tulane,
and Florida Sta,e.
"I'll have a very young te a m
next year With only Mack y
Dominque z and Glld ~ rmeister
ret ur ning:' L e Fe v re said.
.. Also the indiana Slate HI~h
School champion, Ray Briscoe,
New Albany, Ind., has s igned
a le ner of intem and wlll be
With the team next year"
LeFevre is ' als a looltl ng
forward to ,he posslbUlt y of

sig ni ng 5 e v t: r a I .AUStrali an
high schoo l tt: nnis pla yer s and
two playe r s from Bra zil.
, HIt' s s till Vf!ry earl y to mak f::
an y predictlans for Ot:xt year,
but It doesn't look a ll that
glum.'; LeFevrt: addt:d •.
The te am wil l 2:0 o n Its
annual s pring t rip, s till s ubjeCI to final approval , I n whi c h
LeFevre hope s to pla y te ams
such as South Caru lina, Uni vershy of M I a m I, Geo rg ia
Tec b, Princeto n, Uni ve r sny of
Miami , Fl o rl~ . and Georgia .

\

Watch for Murdale
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Bus

Schedule In

friday's Egyptian.

Daily Egyptian 'C lassified Action Ads
Th. Daily Egyptian r.eserves the right to re ject ony advert is ing copy .
17" Syhwa TV, $20, phone: 549_
• 795 aller ~:30 .
53n ",

FOR SALE

I Qo~

Cl. .. lfted Ada.. Space In a widel y
read P9U• .Pbr aood reHlUpUt,.....
ad In toda y a( [he Ddly EJ)'Pltan.
(T-4I,.

'Shop and complln:. I q human ~r
wta;., wi&leta, bU.. No_ nuL at
Wlhea.rd of k)w price. &1 tbe newl y

~~;~~I~.I·T~ ~~
man. M'boro.

8A S36

We buy and eell ueed f\l.ndnae. Call
~9.17U.
8A 377

Do:De-4.op truN:a, $U. W1Dt cana,
,4.M thnI I ... only. At Polly'a
......... and Coumry J;ralta.
ad. weat of Emerald 1.&.. CIa
8AS1I

In

C..........

bL.~

Pon..lac 8oaM"fWe 1964 • • dr.
lOP ~.ODO . . . . . . .r
COftd. elO.n diu.
1355. Aller 4:30 o n
t ime 011 .~esla.

.t. •

Dr. air

,1m. Call 5019-

Plymouth Fury U1 V! automa th:

~I~n f~..~~;!,~·Se""~ ~

CaU f.5,-I , l4,

SA U9

8eaw.lfuJ -Y)' wt\h bl~.:k J...e rt,,1966 Coronet );)0. Alao l .ct. yellowatOI'\ll UJIJMr~r, lOS WedpWoocl.

Dual 1009 alliO. n&rl'l(able. Shun eWpi

WolleriiU. 4 tract r ecorGer . $ 100.
,966 Honda C BI 60. $425. 457_2046..
5420 II

~::F~e=~~,·~aI~~H=~
Ute new,

,as

each.,

~49_1829

eve.

5386 A

2 bedroom mobile ho me, air cond.,
new carpet, rea.oo.abk price , automatic WUber, call 549-5605. 53!7 II

Mobile home 45 'l II, e:acellenc condo
call benreen 5 • mJdruahl. 5-495755.
5388 A
T riumph bSOcc, road race .ryU~
c.llp-oN. etc.., clean, $600. town
• Country , 39, 2 miles south on
U.s. 51 .
5389 A

Ster eo GUTard c:.banser and Jensen
pakera. must teU. call 549:,:

' 65 J)ucad 150 belmet. 6 500 mi.
WID ..crlftce, c.a.l1 457-3907. 5392 A
BMW 1.-60 c:.ycle wlth JDOd1e&. Jim
H1ll. 814 N. Almond.. 549-S7S1. $39S A

8,. S9S

Real ~ 1«1.. liberaI... bual.
$275, .Iet fa HP motor free. call
alter 6. ~-U62:.
>
SA S96

1'1 " -I." m '31~ ~ bom~. air colli!.. 2
bedroom• . JOOd conditiOn, 549-1 731.
$39"

Rambler Wqoa. 9 paMC,.er, 1962,

,GOd abape, or1&ln-'

uVJ.

~..ner.

98S_

SA 403

Fedden 12,000 STU air coa dJd one:r .
Pe rfect condltloft. SUO. 549-$$73.
8A 404

PonabJi T .V. "bOco AU ebannel

ad.,.. Good cond.
5225 or 543-2616 before p.!II.

C&U 54S-

mic ro

$

SA.fOB

20 volume aet unu.eed encyclopedin
plua e uns, '250. Phone . 57_7443.
8A ..,.
Cartx.ndale home 3 bedroom With
c.a.rpon air cond, bu.llt-ln oven. r.,.o _
and dJ.poaal near J ,hlrdale a .. wne

~49~~5.FHA

loan

~17.200. 5~~

10.000 BTU ..... coldllioner. 1 yr.
old. $ISO. 549-3545:
5366 A

!:rarhl.!,~~~: ~~ ~;_5~;
;m~ 6.
,
~ - .- - -"67A
r.arpeu
..

-.N'I

up bllae, ben,.. dur:y,12 x20-

feet, ........

cau 549-1609.

W.... CO -buy a .rMll

COlll~ tSJ~7.

.5574 A

- ...."" traUar?
wu."'
.... .... to

19(1. moWe . . . . 10- I:
room •• pbooi 549-10?1.

$1"1" .:.

~

2' bed-

5367 A

~

New bedli , darmllor y aue,
caU )49- 3000.

10 \: 50 t:n11er, $2400. llel'OOGeled
&oocl coad. • ....,all to wan carpet In
bedroom ADd ball. pler'llY of storaae
, IP&CC. P bollc ~1 'l .)04 : .
n.".. .\

pboDe '5'~1.

'''''''
each.

:ue:.i~~ls.r~:~{~~~. ;~'fi.

week !h t~

jny
8A 3&3

Germl n llbepherd puppJe. , AJ:.C 7
...eek •• C aU 9 !5 - 2~7! alteT 4 p.m.

Co :x:raa. ~ ream, P yramida..
SUmmer, male. $290 or heel offe r .
Contact Gary Stolte, am.. 203 B or
leaft meauce at Pyraml4a' cleu..

)410

A

~i, A

~e.- hone,

we U broken GeldLna.
6 yeara old . CalJ . 57-877 1. ~ll II
63 f OMiaC Tempellt. 4 cyl. esce Ue~

COD4,

Reasonable

price , s.49-S-t 15 ,
5423 A

IUcb UDe lr akJ. boat • traUc: r.
1967 liS HP. Uercury m:XDr , Sk i
equip. • doc.t .pace I t Pla ypon
incl. Pb. 5 4 Q - 40~o. :..t 1:1) ;, ... . : , .. Included.
S402 A
Ra.mbler 1%0. very aood 4~
cond. Sell f or $100. Call . 57. 5666,.

'403 •
of tr Ick mono tape recorder. El:ce l.
Reasonable , call · Ed .53-2208 be fore 5.
5404 A

I ~ Harley Oavldeoa lSOcc;. Sprint.
Au for Terry. 549-tW.
M05 A
1966 S=\Ik! X-6 Hualu. Helmet
. _ ~ ........, .
4..... 1."'-' t~ ., ~'f'''7''' '''1
- ---·· - ·~A

... "" - - ... -·-..

..

.:=: ~~ :~::.o;. ~~cm~:
5.08 A

u.at N LI .

'. .or

bedroo~

457~ .

5S82 B

12 ,; ~5 carpeted, ur cond ll 1oned
trai ler on blac.klop IIItet."t . CUOOnHo m ~ Park . North ~ I .
Phone ~ 4 9-3000.
5398 8

da le Mobile

G.n_a y l pan me nu, Murph yaboro.
2 bedroom s furnlil hed, u rpeted, atr
cond.ltio ned. P hone ~ 49- 3000. 5400 8
Room for prl , IIppro't'ed, ...ith kucben.
S8~ / term . 402 S. Unl", . ~7- 8018.
~1I8

~I:

Want I fa st. eas y, c!leap wa y to
I.et 11,000 people know )'OW" needs 1
CommunJcate thrOUSh (he DaU y EIYPtl.n claulf'led aeU,

8

3 16 9th St, Pbone 684 _3641.

BS 313

Gradu.ate ~ UOera - si rele room with
bath . available now . CIU ~9-4 7 f2 .
8S 39~

Carbondale air co ndo houaetuJlen.
I bedroom. Immediate poauaalon.
$5()/ mo, plu.. uLi Utie a, mSrTied o r
I n d. IR lMSent•• 2 mUea ITOm u mpu.a.
Roblnaon
Renta ls. ph. ~ 4 9 - 2533 .
88398
M' bor o I bedroom . lurNabed apt.
C lo~ to dowru own, Co upl~ for Sum _
m er Te rm only. CaU 084-095 1 afte r
8 8 '399
• p.m.

Lule 2 bedroom mohlle ho me, alr
conditioned. C&lI86 7 -21 ~ 9 .
88400

Haft I room. bou_, cr a contract
)'01.1 waN to re nt 1 Let tbe Studt nts
know where the r e Ja s pace a"allab.le.

l::ra ~~:
!~c!r\~!;4:J·:_.~~
the r eaulu •.
w atc;h

T~ bed~:: ~ment. marrIed 2
nule. 8OlJ.t h on 51. 549_4079. 88410

Murphysboro,

3

room

Apt. 3 roo m8 fu rnlahed. cou ole no
pe ~. inquire 3 12 W. Oak .
841 2

lAf ua Iype Ind p ri nt )'OW' It:rm
papu' , IMIII . T ~ "uthor ', Offt ce ,
114 1/2 S. [lUoola. ~ 4 q -093 1. 81:. 37t)

A CbUIl'. Wor... ~ Uoo
We.t Willow (at Bill y Bryan). C ·c1ale.
Ne"I' bulldinl-educ a tJ o.,In-3 hr.
aion•• Summer and taU re,lsu-atJon
oow. Wnle fo r Info rma tlo n. "C hild' s
World Pr e-School, 1100 W. W1Uow.
8E 385

1Ie.-

Weddirc Inn ta tiona $ I O.lO per 100.
mono, rs m med nJ.pt l ns S2 per 100.
BirkhOlz. Glft Mart. 2Q.4 S. W.e·dale .
BE 392

E le ct r o n i C rC'palr servlc.c TV,
ste reo, tape __ n 'I t b in I e 1eCl r OCl1c..
Full y l1cen.ed • qua Wle d. C alJ 5-f9_
6.350.
52!2 E

C r u tiYe pnoc.osraphs lor eff r y oc casion portralta • ....,nfo Ua.. and , enera' happenln&l. HeN: ' I , .Ue ne.
~ 49-3256 or 453- SH!.
~7 1 E
Aat lJlyone . Dall y E , yPtla n ada , n
Te.ults. Two line. fOT OIV da y onl y

''''.

HElP WANTED

FTee: malt' tille na , 5 wk s. old I
blk . 2
tl r., t ra ined. C aU 549~2 .
~l~ E

reI.

l rm. apt., prt.ate e mraftCC'. Alao

aleeptrc rrn. for men, approved bouatre for men, furnla hed. Murph yaboro.

Canerville, houaeuailer 10 I: ~AjC
8 fl. e xpando Un'1l: rm., 985-2427.
5SSQ ·S

"""'M

2

a1.r corw1J.t:.loaed, p-ada_ or marr1ed.

Carbondale . ,ara.au . $1 0 pe r monm.
C aU 457_2.213.
~13 S

Honda 50 19M. Escel1ebr: condIdon.

Jt

10 ,; 5() 00u.e l ra.&lcr

8

FOR RENT

60 Wlndeor mobile bome, -CX_

10

~3BI

Plenty of p. .tun for horae. be tween C 'dale • M'boro. Ph. 4 ~1_
2936.
88 193

iurii: ~
apartmeN. Ph. 867 -2143, Duoto alte r
.2:30.
sa 41 1

~~~. )[ . 17' U"ln&z-P:o~~

furnls~d

C arbonl1ale apa rt me nt , l
r oom.
f1.t.r nlahed fo r 4 men. Ph • • ~ ' - 22 13.

>3. . A

::7~~~~~at~~~:~~

Gu .. y L&k ~ 3 r m . c abi n.
Enne n. At o uiJo:' , Q8~-2f27 •

UIt;e

e-11

1904 Mon20 coa_rt rebuilt erc1ne.
Mate otIer, 700 S. Un.1", 453-829 4.

~Io relund s on conceited ads.

Ma le or f emal~ ki tche n !lelp to wort"
for meals. 1 boW"a datly. C a U Mra.
C aael , ~4 9 _U95,
Be tOl

The.is. tOpycopy, ;~aJa. Exp. Iypl. al.
call ~9 ....()() 1!IO &he r b p.m .
Hlo E

Sle venaon
Ar ms need&
worker In c.a.feten., C all 549-ln~ .

$tuef1l.

Be ""
Parnl me mol"lu nga . Iro m July 12_I B,
p lus b(, n!Ui . Must have ow n
~r. C all . 57_ 4334.
Be 41 3

WANTED

$1 . 7~ {hr .

Or l anlllll .... nted lor Four Sea~1UI
t...ounse nightl y. Comici Four Sea.om
Loun&e. Anna , D11l'1Ola.
Be 414
Fo lk s inser ....ru ed 10 wort Sunc1ay
nites OUI II Carnes Tave r n Irom
9 p.m. 10 I a.m. T hose ... ho "'lab to
apply c&J.I Sill 6!7 -1 ~20 any n1&h16-B.
5391 C
Wa nted. pereoruo 10 re,ad for blind
5nldr!nt. hI~ know ~meth11\l aboUt
Phys lC.S • Uleratune. Write to J i m
Rboade.. eo. W, Baptist Student
Ce"nter, Carbondale. 00. or call ~4 9 771 3 be!Weeo 9 and 10 p.1D.. 53W C

SERVICES OFFERED
!~':~~~N6f:~ ~I;~,:
~ • .,~ .... . -

.

• •.• -

... r Oll. ..

dren S ~. Enriched C "",a u ... r - ~
=1.gn la~~e 1118I ruC t:on·p:-E4~

TOs:tycopy for quaillY thes is , dJ8aeetaoona. Type: le naio n a nd worry
tree on plaw c masten. 457-575 7.
8 E S~

Roommate, grad. m.lc 10 s hare ape .
"' Ith sa me 3 roo ms air condo lTIIOI:k:rn
tull y lurntaht-d, call ~ven. S49_29'9 2.
~313 F
Slmplr moto r cyc it: , cr l.h
u.acd. Pbone ~4 9_2687,
" ProdUC lfll The P la y"

C all

4 ~7_2370

kendo

by C a .. DeY·

altc:rnoona.

Instructor.

belmet.
8 F .I ~

PDonr

541 1 F
~ 4q - ~~9 1

~ 4 l!

e venlrca.

F

LOST
Fe male Slamete CAt, prea;nam.. 120

e.

P ark. up. taira. Re ward.

5414 G

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AMOWICC m eet1n&s , -!irand openJ.np.
auctions, bite sale •• car waabcl ,
nammage aaJel, book . . tea. pollUc&l&N\oww;eme ma and apan eftr.. • •
Place a cl..s lfi.ed In the Announc.emom o.:;~:..: .!.,..el WI know what'.
bl;ppemna:!
II mmunioon 18 expensive Wlle. . It la
re loaded by J . tiW, 5-f9-37S2 (We).

MI9K

-

DAILY EGYPTIAN

NCAA Golf Course,'
Competition Trouble
SI.U's Steve Heckel
SIeve Heckel, SlU's only
golfer In the NCAA golf championship, failed 10 quality for
!he finals recently In Las
Cruces, N. Mex.
Heckel opened the lourney
wllh an 80 In· Ihe praClice
round and shot a 74 for the
first round action • . To comper~ In !he finals the golfer
neelled a ('core 01 14. or lower. '{Ieckel's score 01 154
ellmlnll:ed him .
Grier Jones from the Unive r s ity of Oklahoma wa s the

indtvldual winne r with a score
or 276, eight und e r par.
The University 0 1 ,Flo r ida
t ook. t ea m honor s with a total

SportyJaatructor

[alent thin at t,he top,

ne~

year may lind Ihese new learn s
represent ed In tbe 1969 game
by players who never expected
to gain All-Star status In Ihe
good old days 01 elghl-team
leagues.
In facc. there wUI be some
new faces this time from the
twO IO-team leagues.
For irtstance, players In
eacb league were permlned
the vOle for only Ihree outfielders. In Ihe AL Ihal could
mean old Slandbys like Carl
Yastre,Jllskl, WUlle Horton and
Tony Oliva wUl be starters.
BUI Prank Ho ward, whose
home run hUtlng gave Ihe game
01 baseball a mU:h-needed
shot In the arm Ihls spring,
Is a sure bet to m He it to
his first All-Star gam e ua competitor. _
The same can be said lor
Rick Monday, Oakland's cenler fielder ,wbo recently began
hilling . Incldenlally, both
Howard and M qn day are
$100,000 plus bonus players.
Managers - Dick Wllllam.s
for Ihe AL and Red Scboendlen..t for !he Nt -",Ill nlr"
. the ~!~~~~C8. Williams d~~;

S".Wlth
Dally Etlyptian

Among Born e o f t he

University 01 mlnols. mlnol.
State , and St. Louis Unive rsity.
"Steve had a lot of tough
competition and [he cou r se
wa s e xtremely tough , from
what t hear. " Co ach Lynn
Holder sald. "He ha s a yea r
01 ellgibUity left and possibly
next year he'll make [be top
20 golfers ."
Holde r will lose onl y two ot
his players through gradua·
[ton.
Sentors Jack Downe y
and Jim Schnoff will be lost.
ReJoln mg the [earn next season wUl be regulars H""kel,
captain ot next yea r s' [earn ,
Harvey OtIO. Denny Kortkamp.
Dave Wargo, Te rry Tetlsary ,
T e rr y RoitOlng, and Mike

Little Caesar's
Reigns
Sypreme

Benton and has been course

champion at Crab Orcbard
has to selecl Baltimore 's Tom has appeared In seven ollhese for the paS( three years.
Phoebus lor bls IIrS! All-Star gam"s since 1959, and Giant
The SaluJc\ golf team played
appearance on the asenp:b of Juan ~chal who .... been In some of the be« te• .m. In
the sophomore's April no- six .lnce 1962,
the nation and managed to wind
hlner against Dick's Boston
Drysdale made the headlines with seven stra!gbt wins
Red Sox.
C I eve I and's Luis Tianl, and 58-2/ 3 scoreless innings
Chicago's Tommy John and 10 snap Walle r Johnson's 1913
Minnesota rellel ace R~n Per- record, !he year the Big Train
ranosk1 appear as OIhe r pitCh- had a
earned run average.
Por Red SchoendlenSl , the
ers likely 10 see the ir first
action in the classic, on the game wUl enable him to Join
basis 01 line spring perform- a s<!lect 1IS1 -lJI former AllStar players who iater manances.
Diamoad Broker
Jim (Catfish) Hunte rolOak- aged In the classic. The other
Su ite!
land, last year s 2-1 loser player-managers still active
In tbe 15th, Is a mUSl .off the as pt;OIs are Hank Bauer, Alperfecl May 8 game he pitched vin Dart and Leo Durocber.
Schoendienst, who led the
against the Minnesota Tw\rts.
In Ihe NL, II was hard 10 Cardinals to World Series vicleave catcher Jerry Crote of tory, played In nine All-Star
tbe New York Mets offtbe learn games. His 1950 borne run
that has an outstandlngcatcher In the 14th inning In Chicago
In Atlanta's Joe Torre. Grote, won that one, .-3. (o r the NL.
Even tbough the American
nevec an All-Star ,led the surprising Mets In hlnlng tbls Leaguers will wort: out in the
s pring and ,handled adroitly huge Astrodome the day besuch line yoong pltche r s as fore the classic. the home
Jerry Koosma..,. Tom Seave r, te am NL wUl be lavo red . It
Nolan Ryan and Dick Selma. has won the last five gam es,
Rookie Koo.sman Is a must including the las t three by one
amo~g Ihe NL pitche r s .
So run on tim e l y hitting and
Is Dodger Don Drysdale. who strong late inning pitching.

Roast Be.f
Sandwiche

DIAMOND

' .09

COOL IT
This Summer!
With A
Fedd.rs Window Air Conditioner

Spaghetti

A

.ulPUS SHOPPING CDiTEB

Special-late.t in
'portcoat.-$15.95 & up.

5000 BTU
' to
33,000 BTU

~

I

Lee" HiUyer

r-~~~~.~....~~~~.~~~~.'~M~n~.~.4~1~3~.~S~.~II~I~A~v~,'''~..____~_C_a_r_b_o_n_d~a~
Ito.

record.

Salukls' victims we re the University o f Iowa. Notre Dame ,

score ot 1.1~. The Univ e rsity or Houston placed second
with 1.156 whUe Wake Fo rest
too k third with 1.160 strokes.
Ok:ahom a l nd University of
Te xas tied for fourth place
so.ew~ere III Ibe .. Ida' 01 Ibe Z5 a,oM car lIeld
with 1. 162 strokes. and Ari- Beckman.
aboye S.ad.,. In Ute N atioaal Sprints at W8uvUle . zona State finished fifth with
Upco ming lo werclas8men
Mo . . • a. St U inatructor Richard SUden. p{elared 1,166 strokes.
who could add suppon are Tom
Out of the 225 entries, only Nelson, Cord.rn Raines . Ro bi n &.be lower rtellt COrDer. suders UntAlled tourtb .
He 'a aa a ••octate proreaNr at the SIU Reb.bUtta - 72 men managed to meet the en Armour, Jam es Holmes,
score of U'" or lower to com- and Robe rt Gray.
liD. ' •• Utate: .
( Pboto by KeJUe Lowe )
pere lo r the final rounds 01
golf. 0 1 the 32 tea m s, only
16 teams finished.
During the seaSOD, Heckel
posted a 73.5 lor 16 rounds
ul goll.
He played In !he
number one position tor most
0 1 the year. He won the Cold
Cup tournament this year at

Sellout Makes
All-Star Tilt Different
HOOSTON (AP)-There wUl
be aometbina difterent about
the upcontlnS All-Sur ba __
ball game. II wUl be played
lndoors, to a sellout crowd
In lhe 45,000 seal Houston
AlIttOdome. And also lor Ihe
first lime II wUl he held at
nlghl. The date Is Tuesday,
July 9.
This game, Ihe 39th In lhe
series between the stars 01
Ihe Notional and American
Leagues, wUl also see In attendance lor Ihe IIrS! lime
officials 01 24 major league
teams, four 01 which are 1969
expansion clubs-San DIego,
Sea!!le, K...... City and Monlreal.
With baseball spreading Us

up the season wllh .. 24-6
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90. to 9p. Murdale Shopping Center .

